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SET-UP
AREA
Up to two thirds of pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

20players + 2goalkeeper
SESSIONTIME
Total: 60mins
Counter-attack: 10mins
Quick attacks: 25mins
Fast transition:25mins

two teamsof five ineach
area,withfivepossession
playersand three
defenders inonehalf and
twodefenders in theother
half. Thefivepossession
playersmust keepholdof
theball using two-touch,
while thedefenderspress
hard toget holdof theball.
If the threedefending
players turnover
possession, theyplay the

ball into theotherboxand
all three follow theball to
join their two teammates.
Theynowbecome thenew
possession team,with
theother teamsending
threeplayers into that
box to try towin theball
back, creatinganew
5v3.Until hepasses, the
first player to receive the
ball in transition canbe
all in and takeasmany

touchesashewants.
If thepossession team
knock theball out of play,
the coachplaysaball in
to the threedefending
players, and they can
play theball to their team
mates in theotherhalf.

Quickattacks
Setuponhalf a pitchplus
10 yards, andmarkout a

possession zoneof 25x44
yardsover thehalfway
line, as shown [2]. Place
agoal andagoalkeeper
at oneend.Play 7v7 in the
possession zone,with four
neutral attackersoutside
the zone ready to receive
apass fromeither team.
Thereare twodefenders in
front of thekeeper ready
to faceany fast breaking
attackon thegoal.
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Quickcounter-
attacking
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Overview
Theobject of this session is to
achievea fast transition from
defence toattack.Players
tend toenjoy it because it’s
performedat ahigh tempo,
andwith its fast transitions
and its focusonencouraging
counter-attacks, it’s verymuch
related to themoderngame.
It coversall aspects of high
tempo training–defenders
not only have todefend
overloads, but thesession is
alsoaboutwinningpossession
and fast forwardpassing.

While this is a counter-
attackingsession, it is alsoa
goodworkout for defenders.
Asplayershave todefendas
a four in thefinal part, they’ve
got todefendwell too.

WhatdoIgettheplayerstodo?
Counter-attackpractice
Setupanareaof 26x13 yards
split into two13x13boxes. If
you’reusing20players, set up
twoadjacent areasand run this
practice in each, as shown [1].
This is apossessionactivity
with a counter-attack, soplace

Counter-attack practice: this is a possession activity
with a counter-attack. If youhave a large squad, run
two separate practices at the same time, as here
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Play 5v3 in oonehalf. The teamof fivemust
keep theball uusingg two-touchunder pressure
from the threeedefeennders

Play starts and restartswith the coach
playing aball into the area

If thhee tthhreedefenddeerrss
winn tthe ball, they play it
ttoo the other half and join
their two teammates,
becoming thenew
possession teamof five

After losing
theball,
the original
possession
teamsend
threeplayers
into the other
half towin the
ball back in a
new5v3

Thefirst playyer
to receive thebaall
in transition hass
unlimited touchhes
until he passes
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Play startswith the coach
playing theball into the
possession zone. The
teamreceiving theball
must stringsix passes
togetherbeforeplaying
to theattackersoutside
the zone–oneplayer from
the teamthat passed
theball out of the zone
can then join theattack,
creatinga5v2 in the
attackingareaof thepitch.
It’s three-touch inside
the zoneandeither team
canwin theball or steal
possessionandpass to
theattackers. If theother
team intercept theball
or turnoverpossession,
they just need tomake
onepassbeforebeing
able toplay theball to
the forwards,making it

a quick counter-attack.
When in theattacking
phase,makesure
playersdon’t overplay,
as thepractice is about
creatingquickattacks.
Everythingshouldbe
as fast andasdirect as
possible, to encourage
high tempo forwardplay.

Fast transition from
defence toattack
Setup two30x44-yard
boxesseparatedbya
five-yard zone.Placea full
sizegoal andagoalkeeper
at eachend, andmarkan
offside line ineachbox,
as shown [3]. Play this
end-to-endwavegame
with three teamsof six
players, plus twostrikers
whostay inposition

after each turnover of
theball. Playersare
limited to three-touch.
One teamof six plus the
striker areattacking
thegoal against four
defenders (twoof the
six players fromthe
defending teamdrop to
thecentral zone). If the
attackers scoreagoal,
play starts againwitha
ball fromthecoachand
thesamesevenwill attack
against thesame four.
However, if thedefenders
win theball, they combine
with their two teammates
in thecentral zoneand
attack theopposite end,
workingwith thestriker
at that end. Twoplayers
fromthenewdefending
teamat that enddropout

andgo into themiddle
zone tomake it 7v4again.

Whatare thekey things to
lookout for?
Thesession is about
counter-attacking, so
look for defenders to
get in goodpositions to
defendand intercept.
Playersneed to showgood
awarenessof spaceand
demonstrateeffective
forwardpassing, plus
theability to identify
forward runs fromteam
mates.Makesureplayers
don’t overplay andslow
theattack, and look for
strikers to seizequick
opportunities to score.
Communicationbetween
playersat thepoint of
transition is key to
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KEY

Quick attacks: the 7v7battle in the zone sets up the opportunity for a
quick attack, or a fast counter-attack if the pressing teamwin theball

The four greenattackers
areneutral andplay for the
teamwhopass theball out

The coachplays theball into the
7v7possession zone. The team
receivingmustmake six passes
before playing into the attackers

If the redpressing team
win the ball,, they only
nneeeedd toommaakkeeoonneepaassss
before counnter-attacking

Oneplayer
fromthe team
that passed
out can join
the attack,
makingg it a
5v2 attacking
overload

TThhee twoyellow
defenddersmust
try to sstttop the
quick aattack
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makingquick,potentattacks
thatflood threadbare
defences.Attackers should
strikebeforedefenders can
recover andget back into
defensivepositions– it is
important that theattackers

arehittingkeypoints in the
forwardareas, somidfield
players canpass into them.
Look forgood linkupplay
withattackers laying the
ball back to thepasserand
changing theangleof attack.

CHRIS HUGHTON: QUICK COUNTER-ATTACKING

Fast transition fromdefence to attack: thiswavegamegoes
fromend to end. Playwith three teamsof six plus twoneutral
strikers, one at each end.

The red
neutral striker
receives the
forwardpass
from the centre
zoneand should
look to lay it off
to a team-mate
on the attack or
work theball
widequickly

Play startswith a ball from the
coach to the attacking teamof six.
Players are three-touch

Twoplayers from the
defending teamalways drop
into the central zone

If the attackers
score, play starts
again from the
coachwith the
same teams
attacking and
defending the
sameend
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Aneutral
striker helps
eachattacking
team,making
it 7v4

If the deeffenderswin theball, they
combinewwiith their two teammates in
the centre zzone to attack the opposite
enddwwiitthhhheelllp from theneutral striker

Theblue teamarenowdefenders, so
twoof themdrop into the central zone
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KEY

“With its fast transitionsandits
focusonencouragingcounter-
attacks, thissession isverymuch
relatedtothemoderngame”


